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S~PORE THE PU~LIC DTlt!TIES C01~1ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR.~IA 

Commission Investigation 1~~~ tho ) 
Van Norman Road grade cro:sinl witn ) 
Union Pacific Railroad Company and ) 
Los A.."'lgeles and Salt Lake Railroad· ) 
Company in Los Angeles County. ) . 

----------------------------) 

Case No. 5477 

E. E. Bennett tor Un10n Pacifie Railroad Company 
and Los hngeles and Salt Lake Railroad Company, 
respondents. Alfred c. Daven~ort" City Attorney tor 
the City of Monteoello, protestant .. ' Grahrun. R. Mitchell 
tor Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers; 1. Roo Temp11n 
tor Los Angeles County Road Department; Matthew Dionton1j 
interested l'arties. Arthur F. Ager, Ass13tant to th.o 
Director, and F!al~e;r t. RiXford, Assistant COWlSel, tor 
tho Public Utilitie~ COmmission. 

OPINION AND ORDER ON REHEARING 

Purs'u.a.nt to an order of: investigation da.ted Ju'ly 14 .. 

1953, and public hearing b.eld thereon on Soptember 14, 1953 .. ' this 

COm:nission 1ssued its order in Dec1s10n No. 49164, dated 

September 29, 1953, in Case No. $477. 'I'b.13 order directed tb.a.t 

tb.e resl'ondent ra.11roacl.s abolisn 'by pl:l'ysicn.l closing too crossing 

of VtJIl Norman Roa.d with. the railroa.d main line (Cro$~ing No • 

.3-9.3), in the County or Los Angeles. SubseCluently a. Petition 

tor Rehearing wa.s tiled by the City ot Montebello., alleging. the 
, 

findings and order of the COmmission in'Dec1sion No. 49164 to be 

erroneous because (1) no'notiee ot the hoar1ng, was given to t,tu, 

City of Montoool10, (2) findings 8.3 to certain physical ~act: 

1n the area were jneorreet, and (3) tne Commission fa.iled to 
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consider th.a.t the al terna.te route wh.i cn would have to be used 

it the crossing were closed was 1.3 miles longer and that this 

longer distance would ~eriously impede and inconvenience the 

city in providing police and tire protection to the residents 

in the area. 

A public h6nring on the Petition tor Rehearing was 

held on JanuF.U"y 8 and l4, 19S4, 1~ Los Angeles ,betore Examiner 

Syphers, at wbich time evidence was adduced and on the last named 

date the matter wa.s suom1tted. It is now ready tor decision. 

The record discloses that notices of tho rehearing 

were mailed to all interested parties, including the City of 

Montebello, and further that notices of this rehearing. were 

posted at t~ crossing concerned. 

In addition to the description ot the crossing which 

is set out in DeCision No. 49164, testimony was presented 01 

an engineer of the City of MontebellO and a representative of 

tne engineering department of the Union PaCific Railroad in 

relation to the pb.ysieal description of th.e crossing.. From 

this testimony it is found that Van Norman Roa.d 13 about 20 teet 

wide and is surtacod with an oil maca~ pavement. Tho right 

0: way tor th.is road is 40 teet in width., tb.e westerly 15 teet 

of wh1ch includes the westerly five teet of the paVing, being 

within tae c~t1 limits of Montebello. The easterly portion 10 

in the County of Los Angeles. Tne road crosses thera11road 

tra.ck a.t a point which. is approx1ma:t:ely 14 teet a"oove the level 

of the road~ and on the approaches· to this crossing on either 

side the gr,ade is as steep a.s 14 percent. At the point ot 
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cross1ng the pavement is 17 teet wide. The witness tor the 

railroad testitied that at a point 30 teet south of the center 

of tae cross1ng the pavement wao only lS feet wide, and this 

was also true a.t a. point 30 feet north of the ce:o.ter ot the 

crose1ng. 

It was stipulated between the parties tnat the 

residents in the area. atfected number 156 wno live in 46 dwell

ings. All of these dwellings are south or the railroad tra.cks, 

40 of them being west ot Van Norm8.n, Road and six. to tb.e east .. 
I 

. The chief of police and the tire chief of the City 

or Montebello bota testified as to the desirabi11ty ot keeping 

the cro::1ng open. The fire cb.iot pOinted out that if this 

crossing is closed it w1l1 necessitate additional travel of 

1-1/3 miles to reaCh, the area concerned. This would take from 

3 to 3-1/2 minutes longer, co~idering traffic conditio~ in 

tb.e area. Be pOinted out that the fire department, in addition 

to its fire prevention dut1es, maintains an inhalator ~ervice. 

He was also concerned with tne danger of floods, and observed 

that in about 1938 the underpa.ss a.t Whittier Boulevard and the 

ra.ilroad tra.ck, whi cn would have to be used if tho Van Normo.n 

crossing is closed, was flooded so as to be impassable. The 

chief ot police likewise tostified as to tho additional distance 

which would be required to be traveled, and al~o mentionedtlood 

conditions which had prevailed at the Whittier Boulevard under

pass. He further testified that there is a drive-in theater 

located between Wb.itt1or Boulevard and Cof'i'lnan Pico Roadwb.1ch 

ha~ its main entrance and ex.i t on Wb.1 ttier Boulevard" but a.lso 
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b.a.~ an exit on Cotfxr.:an Pico Road. During the time tb.a.t people 
.' ~ .. 

are leaving this tnoater the roacs in question may oecome con-

ge~ted. 

An engineer tor tho Lo~ Angeles County Flood Control 

Department testified as to the flood control mea~ures which 

have been taken affecting th1s ar~a, and pointed out that there 

bas been set up spreading grounds 1nto wh1ch flood waters are 
, .. , 

allowed to run and settle~ In case of h1gh waters thetlowrr~ 
, 

these :preading basins would be southwest to the Rio Hondo 

R1ver and not to the area concerned. A witnes~ tor the Los 

Angeles County Road D~partment likew1se ~est1ried as to the 

physical conditions, observ1ng that the County rebuilt Locb. 

Lomond Road in 1948. In the opinion or this witness that road 

ha.s not been impassable due to flood conditiOns, but he stated 

that he had not been there at the peaks or any rain. 

Additional. test~ony was presented by a.n engineer tor 

the Union Pac1ri c Railroad wb.o operates tra,ir..s over the ra1lroa.d 

track and crossing concerned. This witness sta.ted tb.a.t tb.e 

crossing is hazardous beca.use 1t is 1n an a.rea or low fog, b~-
• 

cause of the short dist'ance in which the train engineer has' to 
• 

observe anyth1ng. on the cross1ng, and because or the high speed!! 

the trains are operated through that area. He told or two 

accidents which he had witnessed at tnis crossing. 

Seven witnesses or proporty owners 1n the area pre3ented 

testimony relating to tne need of Van Norman crossing tor the use 

of residents of the area. In substance, th13 testimony was to' 

the effect that the crossing was needed to maintain adequate 
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tire and police protection, to provide a means of ingress and 

egress in case ot flood andd1saster cond1t1ons~ to avoid the 
,I ' .. 

crowded conditions created by the drive-in theater, and also to 
. .. ~ .. 

avoid crowded conditio~ on Whittier Boulevard. Likewise, these 

witnesses were concerned about the curtailment ot ~il s~rvice 

inasmuch as the present deliveries aro made via this crossing. 

There is, in the opinion ot some of the witnesses, a danger 

or rog en ~he roaC3 which would have to be used if the crossing 

were ~losed, and, in genoral, thoy all teotit1ed that the cross

ing was a need and s convenience to tho residents of the area. 

Exhibit 1 RH is a certified copy of a resolut~on passed by the 

Council o~ the City ot Montebello on December 7, 1953, oppos~ng 

the closing of the croscing, and E~~ibits 2 RH and 3 RH are 

petitions signed by the residents ot tho area in opposition to 

the closing. The representative or the city, as well as some 

ot the \ .... i tnesses wb.o testified, submittod that the solution would 

be to repair the road and install eignals and lights at the 

crossing. 

Tb.e testimony disclosed that tbere are-other we.'Y$ or 

access to th~ area concerned, one having been previously re

terred to her~in, that being via Whittier Boulevard, Cottman 

Pico Road and Loeh Lomond Drive. Tb.i$ partic~lar route would be 

approxtmately 1-1/3 ~i1e~ longer. Other alternAte routes woUld 

be considerably longer and would 1nvol ve 'the use or Rosemead 

Boulevard. 

A consideration of all of the evidence adduced herein 

leads us to the conclus10n, and we now tind, that the crossing 

in q~estion pre~ent~ a safety hazard and does not meet thA 
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ro~u1rementz whicn previously have been set up by thi3 Com

mission. The prior practice 'of theComm1ss1on has beon to, 

oppo:e any grade of approach at a grade crossing in excess of 
, .. 

six percent, a.. .... d a130 to recommend a width. ot u:lable roadway 
, .' 

of not less 'than 24 teet. The crossing in question clo8rly 

does not meet these requirements., Nei tner does it meet the 

req,u1retle:lt:i of General Ordors 72 and 75 B of this Commission. 

The testimony ot the re:i1dents and property owners in

volved indicates that tnis crossing serves the ,public conven

ience in the area, and, accordingly, we are raced w1.th toe 

problem as to vlnether the public convenience, as shown in this 

record, outweighs the safety hazards involved. It is' our opinion, 

and we now find, that the element ot safety shoUld be of para

:nount importance in this matter. There are otoer means ot access 

to the area concerned whicb. can be used.' Theretore, unless and 
~ i', 

., .. .,I , 

until thi3 "eros s'1ng' is j"mproved to adequil te = tlindards ot sarety, 
" 

it should b~ closed. However, since this crossing ~AS 'been in 

use tor a number of years, the City and County will be given an 

opportunity to bring it to an adequate state of safety before a 

eummary closing'is ordered. 

ORDER ... ---- .... 

Petition tor Rebear1ng as above entitled having beon 

filed, a public hearing having been held thereon, the matter 

having been :u~tted and the Commission being fully advised in 

the premises and hereby finding it to, be not adverse to the 

public interest, 

IT IS ORDERED: 
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(1) Tnat the Union Pacific Railroad Company and the Los 

Angeles and S.al t Lake Railroa.d CompanY' shall, ninety d.e.y$ after the 

effective date of tin.is order, ba.rrica.de and close th~ crossing or . . 
Van Ncrman Road with the main line railroad (Crossing No. 3-9.3) 

in tne County of Los Angeles, unless the City of Montebello or 

the County ot Los Angeles, or ooth of them, on or prior to that 

time sball have filed an application with this Commission tor 

autnority to establish crossings at these locations, according to 

the standard3 prescribed b1 this Commission. 

(2) 'I'b.a.t witb.1n thirty days atter the closing, o~ said. cr03~

i~g, as provided herein, the Union Pacific Railroad Company and 

the Los Angeles and Salt· Lake Railroad Company shall so a.dvise 

this Commission in writing. 

The effective date of th1:1 ,order sb.a.ll be twenty days 


